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lnft from prkobs of youth!
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SUCCESSFUL
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Don't broody over your condition, nor no fn (Sesmfr 1
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J. ! JDatoney
UNDERTAKER & CABINET

MAKER.
441 L Street '

CARRIAGES FOR HIRE.
Telephone 845 3.

Sept 11 mo

! PHILADELPHIA !
HOUSE

RESTAURANT & SALOON
348 Pennsylvania Ave., Northwest.

Washington, D. C. PETER B.
MEREDITH, Poprietor. The
choicest wine, liquors, lager
cigars, etc., always on All
the of the season served
at notice. Billiard, pool and
bath rooms attached.

A good book the best Mena.-Tup-perr

THS

W&W&MHlZlHDlPWfitii

wftjnfeo.jKijr3 Bsstfeta Iti lm&1!0& J.r.
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Prt of UUo-pag- e reduced one-hal- t)

Crown Octavo, CC0 Pages.
FINE PORTRAIT,(jtANY OP VTUICn HAVE NEVKB BKFOBE

BEEN PUBLISHED), i, O.,
John B. Ilnsswurm, P. A. BclL Stephen Meyora.Jas. McCuno Smith, Chas. B. Itay, Samuelli. Ward, WUlia A Uodges ana others:

A new chapter in tho world's history. NoOther book or encyclonaxlia contains itApcntsarowantejlatoncctocarryittotho
tomloaswhoarewaitingforit. Apply quloMyJ w terms and exclusive territory to

MTILLCY & CO., PuBusMcua.
x and 1W Stats St.. SramuwELD,

THE 15th

Hair Cutting Saloon,
ALSO TUB FINEST BRANDS

OF

Oig-a,i- s &z Tobacco
SOGllth street, w.

J. W. TAYLOR

nua

the only
all st Iite of

Saloon D. c.
her or Club Room can be with-- '.
out it. It always makes friends where-ev- er

it goes.
Mailed to any address the United

States, accurately wrapped 13 weeks for
$1.25.

Send a for copy.
Richard K. Fox,

Franklin Square, New

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
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StSt.lSoIl.l
UoItlWatch

Worth S1UO.OU. ilr.t JsS
watch in the world. I'erfect
timiktf per. Warranted heavy.

solid gold
Both ladiei'andrnt tiici,
with work! and caiti of

rouil ralue. Oks rzRSOM in
each localitr can acenn one

free, together with our large
rainaoie line oixioutenolupies. Theae eamplei, a well

u the watch, are free. All the work Ton
need do it to ahow what we send to thof who call roar

and neighbor and those about you remit
in raluable trade for ui, which holds for yean when once started,
and thai we are repaid. We pay all express, freight. He After
you know all, if you would like to po to vt ork for us, ysu can
axn from to per week and upwards. Address,

SUsmb fc Co.. Box 818, Fortlaad, Maine.
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NEW TYPE WRITERS!
- the

EHSTATIOHAL.
Noa. 1 and 2.

ri&-- v

Warranted Indestructable Alignment.
No. 1 has capital shift and key-boa- rd

nearly like the Remington No. 2.
Tliy Now No. 2 is a double key-hoa- rd

machine. These machines are the inrst
beautiful in appearance, and efficient in
execution ol all tho numerous competi-
tors in the typewriting field.

PRICE,
Either Style Key-boar- d, $ 100.00.

A beautiful line of Cabir.ets always on
hand. Second-han- d machines taken in
exchange, for sale.

WANTED A good, smait man in
eve ry citj', town and hamlet throughout
the entire world, to act as our local agent,
ourtetms to j gents are most lbcral
of any in the typewriting field.
Manufactuied by tbe

'...,.- I'll' li wee. Co.,CI

Pahish, - New York.
Address all correspondence to

W. T. liROWNBRIDGE, & Co.

Si lorvisors of Agents,
2 PA11K

BOSTOJ,

orders

SQCTAKE,
1 MASS

i'OR ifk'dI'i02'SA,
Indtiestion, &ud Stomach disordem, uso

IiROlVN'S IXtlN niTTKKS.
All dealers keep it. SI per bottle. Gonuinr tiu
trade-mar- k and cro&ed ted lines on wrapper.

ensions
Tlie Disability Bin u a taw.
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINCE THE WAR

''ARE ENTITLED.

Dependent widows and parents now depen
dent whobe sons died from eflectB ofarray ser
Vices are included. IfvoUWlsh vnnr nlnlme

PQL1C131 I? A jTTJyWT? 8Peedil' successfully prosecuted.address

Is HhwtratiMl paper in world 'JAMES TUPEIIl
containing the latest national and . Commlsslonea Pensions.
sporting news. No Keener, Bar--

' Washington,

in

York city.
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WeTreaeh-T- oi
rraetlee. In
other words, we
will teach yon
t REE, and start
you In business,
at which you can
rapidly gatherin
the dollars. We
can and will, if
yonpleass.teach
you quickly how
to earn from S.ItoSlO a day
at the start, and
mora as you go
On. Roth sexes,
all ages. In any
part of America,
you can com-
mence at home,
giving all your
me, or snare
iompnts only.
0 the work.

What w offer Is
oew and It has
been preyed
orer and orer
again, that great
pay is lure for
eyery worker.
Easy to item.
No special abili
ty required.
Reasonable in
dustry only nec-
essary for sure,
large lueeirWe start yew,
furnlshinr e r
erylliing This is
one of the great

5SpfvMi",T?.te once. A.iJress,

'".iau.ia. v.i" aoo.i oruuuu,

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS,

Late News at the Seat of Government.

The Week In Congress.
The financial question occupied much

df the attention of the Suimte during the
week. Senator Sherman spoke at length
in opposition to free silver. He ap-
proved the proposed silver conference,
and advocated a new ratio between
gold and silver. He was replied to at
length by Senator Foster. The delat
was finally adjourned to June 14
The Senate joint resolution authorizing
and directing the President to proclaim
a holiday commemorating th 400th an-
niversary of the discovery of America,
on October 12, 1892, was taken from the
calendar and passed. The diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill was taken
up in the Senate. As it came from the
House the hill carried au appiopriatiou
or $1,487,248 and this amount has been
increased by the committee,
making a total of $1,710,045 being
$.")3,120 more than the appropriation for
the current year, and $428,421 less than
the estimate. The Senate appropria-
tions committee completed the annual
pension appropriation bill. The bill car-
ries a total appropriation of $140,350,000,
being about $300,000 less than the esti-
mates, and a little oer $11,000,000 more
fian tire House bill. The increase is for
army and navy pensions and rent.
Tbe resolution leported from the finance
committee for a committee of live sena-
tors to inquire whether the law relathe
to national banks furnishes sufficient
piotectiou to depositois and other ci edit-
ors and to investigate recent failures and
other violations of law or irregularities
was agreed to, and Messrs. Chandler,
Higgins, Peffer. Harris and McPheivsoii
were appointed. Tho House had the
I ostoffice appropriation bill under con-
sideration during the week. The amend-
ment increasing the appropriation for
the extension of the freedelivery system,
which was well dobated for the past two
days, was defeated. The amount for tho
Star route service was increased by $400,-00- 0.

Representative Hall, of Minne
sota, introduced a bill, placing coal,
nituminous and shale, upon the free list.

On Monday a motion was made in
the House by Mr. Cntchings to suspend
the rules and put the river and harbor
bill in conference, which was adopted
ifter some debate. Representative
Richardson, of Teunessse, introduced on
Monday a bill to repeal the law imposing
.i tax of 0 per cent on the circulation of
nil bauks other than national banks.
The anti-optio- n bill nnd the bills admit-
ting New Mexico and Arizona into the
Union were nassed in the House.

Notes. a
Lieutenant-Governo- r Pendleton Iins

been elected in Texas to succeed Mills in
Congress.

The Government has issued an ordei
that all letter boxes throughout the en-
tire country be painted red.

The concerts of the Marine Band have
)pen utscontiuued at tho White House,

owing to Mrs. Harrison's nervoua weak
ness.

The Collector of Customs at Si Fran-cjac- b

reports tl)e seizure of n large quan
tity qi smuggled opium imported from
China on the steamship Pueblo.

The publip debt statement shows that
the iuterest and non-intere- st bearing
debt deoreased $880,140.50 during the
month of May. Total cash in the Treas-
ury is $703,300,505.00.

fcate Pike, who achieved some noto- -

ilety by attempting suicide in Now York,
it as warmly welcomed by her fellow
clerks, on her return to her desk in the
Treasury Department at Washington.

Tho oldest employe of the Naval De-
partment at Washington is W. P. Mor-
gan, who has been in the Government
service for nearly half a century. He
was appointed in 1848, and is now in tho
Bureau of Navigation.

At least eight European governments
have accepted the President's invitation
to participate in a monetary conference,
and there is no longer any doubt of such
a maeting. The President will commu-
nicate with Congiess on the subject in a
few days.

The Agricultural Appropriation bill
contains a section providing that the
monthly crop report issued on tho 10th
of each month shall be confined to a
'latement of the percentage totals by
States and full total, without comment
or argument.

Commissioner Raum was before thn
SuVCommittee of Deficiencies, and ex-plain-

the necessity existing for a spe-
cial appropriation of $7,600,000 on ac-
count of pensions. He desired the monev
appropriated to be available June 10, to
meet the June payments. This defi-cienc- y,

if allowed, will make the total
pensions payments for tho year nearly
$148,000,000.

Much alarm exists over the condition
of Mrs. Harrison, who has been growing
weaker for some time. At the White
House it is asserted that no immediate
danger is feared, but there is no doubt
that the weakness which continues to
mark Mrs. Harrison's condition is the
iource of great apprehension. The in-

tention is to removo her to some spot
where she may be able to convalesce.

Indian Burled Alive.'
A report from Ardmor, Indian Terri- -

.oiy. states that two .drunken Light-horseme- n,

recently deputized from the
rmy post at Wowoko, Seminole Na-

tion, to execute by shooting an Indian
convicted of a capital crime, only
wounded their victim. Then, as United
States Commissioner Reuuie has since
learned, thpy buried the distressed con--vi- ct

while he was yet alive. The pooi
leuuw vauuy protested ugaiust therouh
offiii into which two negroes were

ordered to thrust him. Buc the writii-n- g

body was put in the box and an
effort made to nail the lid, but the vic-
tim pushed and kicked against it so that
the task was ouly accomplished by two
ji me "bm siumc on tlie 1lui i.;i.' 'stridfs fo.r.1 i e tin- -

in
probablrthecrMteJtVpportunitr

tnefuI,inTent!re that
taborfn,

ricbs all rrntkera "J, ther dlOV t,U" UHllS With tlie Utmostknown. J.ow is the t.rae. Delay means loss Full particulars nonnlinlnnnn The intermentUEOUGK i ...ww.
.aieunc made.

was then

A BATTLE FOR 850,000.

Train Robbers Fijjht Desperately and !et
the Treasure.

The frequency of desperate train rob-

beries is attracting the attention of the
whole country. The brigands who re-

cently robbed the Southern Express had
hardly been shot down or captured in
Florida, when newB was flashed over the
country of the robbery of the south-
bound Sante Fe passenger train, near the
station of Eed Rock, in the Chorokee
Strip.

The train was flagged and the engi-

neer and firemen taken prisoners. The
robbers then entered the express car,
broke open the safe and secured its con- -'

tents. Tho amount obtained has been
reported at $50,000. The passengers
were not molested.

The robbory was doubtless committed
by the notorious Dalton gansr. for whom
large rewards are still standing and who
were even then being tracked by a de-

tective and his posse, who were behind
them not a day's journey, on horse-
back.

It was 10 o'clock when the train
reached Red Rock, in the northwestern
corner of the Otoe and Missouri reserva-
tion in the Indian strip. Just as it w as
pulling out a few minutes later two
men with black masks covering their
faces, jumped suddenly in the engine's
cab from the tender and covering the en-

gineer and fireman with their revolvers,
commanded them to run the train down
to the stock j'ards and to stop at a given

Carl Mack, the engineer, and
Frank Rogers, the fireman, obeyed. To
have resisted would have meant their
death. When the train stopped tho two
robbers were joined by five masked com-
panions. Their leader commanded tho
engineer and fireman to walk back to
the express car and commanded the fire-

man to break open the door with his coal
pick.

F. C. Whittlesey, the messenger, and
J. A. Riehl, the guard, anticipating what
was going on when the train came to a
standstill, had blown out tho lights in
tho car and refused to allow anyone to
enter. The bandits then opened fire upon
the car from all sides, but the two men
within responded promptly aiming all
their shots at tho door. Tho highway,
men shot into the car from all quarters,
even getting under it and shooting
through the floor. Their firing, how-eve- r,

was all to no effect for the messen
gers bravely stood their ground.

In the meantime one of tho robbeir
had chopped a hole in the door of the
car. large enough to admit a man's body
and the fireman was told to crawl through
it into the car. This nlaced him lirnr.

I ally between two fires and engineer Mack
seeing that it meant death to his com-
panion, explained the situation to the
messengeis within and told them to
cease firing.

When tho robbers at last entered the
express car they covered those within
with their guns and with a sledge ham-
mer and chisel broke open the way and
through safes and robbed them of every-
thing of value. They also took 50 and
a gold watch from tho guard of tho ex-
press car. Messenger Whittlesey had
hidden his money and watch and tho
robbers cot nothiuor from him Tim
robbers are described by several of the
passengers who talked with them as be-
ing well-dresse- d and of gentlemanly ap-
pearance and bearing. The leader apol-
ogized to the engineer for a rough re-
mark made by one of his crowd, and
promised him that it should not occur
again.

After the robbery the men mounted
their horses and rode off to the south-
west.

A HIGH-BINDE- tt WAR.

eve-ra-j viunaraen It Hied In a Lively
In Sacramento.

The city of San Francisco has had a
Gcusatiou in a riot among Chinamen
which broke out in the Chinese quarters
uot fifty yards firom the main business
part of the city. There have been several
outbreaks recently, but they resulted
only in the occasional wounding of somo
Chinamen. The present riot was a more
serious affair. There was a perfect
fusilade in the street in front of the
headquarters of two high-bind- er socie-
ties. Shots were exchanged across the
street in rapid succession and the aii
was full of flying bullets. An electric
car, filled with passengers, happened to
be on the track between tho coutendinp
parties and a storm of bullets whistled
through the car about the heads of the
passengers, who clambered out as rapidly
as possible. The conductorand trrinnmn
put on the breaks and abandoned their
posts in haste.

When the battle was over two Chiua-me- n

were found dead and another asshot through the thigh. A number of
others were wouuded and probably sev-
eral moro were killed, but have been
concealed by their friends. One part
did its shooting from a balcony. One
man, a peaceable Chinese cigarmaker
who has a wife and two children, was
shot and killed while in his own placed
business.

The police have arrested seven China-
men, all of whom were armed with lar-- e
pistols, Beveral of which had recently
been discharged.

Five

MORMONS TO MIGRATE.

Hundred Families to Snfi
Large Mexican Concession.

on j
AanJI,Paso' Tex- - dwpatch announces

that Elder Andrew J. Stewart, of theMormon Church. Imn in-- r i..-.-i
from the Mexican government tho con-
cession of 100,000 acres of land, ninety
miles southeast of Chihuahua, upon
winch he agrees to locate 500 Morman
families. "We are going to Mexico, "said
Mr. Stewart, "to make permanent homes
for ourselves. The land will bo divided
into httle farms, and every family willhave a horne and will set out orchardsvineyards, etc. We will have factories'
too. It will be a self sustaining com- -
munitv. Ab Ann o)nl. t..--- -- . Dl,u. uu ue raised in.Iex!co as anywhere, and wo will makoa specialty of improved stock. We willsell our produce and lpy our supplies
in El Paso until we can raise all weneed. Polygamy will not be practisedby the colonlsta.

..v UMfisS ; ?
sffiftfcjS?, lv-)- - m. VJWWgSiiWEl-jafc- ,iyir7 sa&tfESdKaOv? j.'jF Tpwtaaga

Political Crisis In Italy.
Tho Marquis di Rudini and all the

members of the Italian cabinet have ten-

dered their resignations to the King, ow-

ing to a vote of want of confidence by

the Chamber of Deputies. The chamber
refused to accept the government's pol-

icy of a heavy reduction in military and
naval expenditures. It is admitted that
the Italian government is on the verge
of bankruptcy.

An Imperial
Several Berlin journals announce that

Count von Wedel, chief of the emperor's
household, has resigned on account ol
disagreements with his sovereign as tc
plans for building new castles and spend
ing large sums of money in repairing old
ones. The young emperor is sam w ut?

spending money at the rate of 25,000,000

marks per year, and a report is current
that the crown lands aro to mortgaged
for $40,000,000.

Heavy Snow Fall in Nebraska.
A dispatch from Omaha, Nebraska,

says that throughout tho Northwestern
tiers of counties in Nebraska a sheet of
snow sixteen inches deep covers the
ground. At Rushville and Morton it ia

even worse. In other portions of the
State tho snow is not quite so deep.
Roads are blocked with snowdrifts and
cattle have suffered severely, xil form
work has been set back.

Haivn linns Wont to lie Annexed.
Lansing B. Mizner, ex-Unit- ed States

Minister to Guatemala, has reached San
Francisco from Hawaii. He reports that
the natives find the expense of maintain-
ing the queen too burdensome, and an
eager to be annexed to the United States
that they may participate in the sugar
bounty under the McKinley bill.

GENEKAL MARKET KEPOKT.

The Week's Quotations From Ilia
Trade Center.

NEW YORK.-Gr- ain Wheat. No. 2 red.
97MJC. a 99c; rye. 80c. a E3c.; corn. No. 2.
53c. a 54c: oats. No. 2, 35c. a S5ic.: Pho vis-
ions Lard, prime, S3.C0 a $5.03; tallow,
4c; butter, creamery State and Pennsyl.
vunla, 21c; cheese, full cream, 10J:c; skims,
choice, 8&c Hay and Stiiaw No. 1 timothy,
per 100 pounds, 95c ; clover. 85c; straw. No.
rye. 65c ; oat, 50c Dressed beef, 6c. a 8c.

CHICAGO.-Gk- ain Wholosalo prices-Whe- at,
spring, 82c; corn, 43c; oats, 32c;

rye. 7Cc Piiovisions Mess pork, per bid..
?9.62& lard, U5; hos. common. 4.40;
jrime, $4.05; sheep, $6.20; lambs, $6.90; steers.

BALTIMORE. Grain Soutborn wboat.
98c; corn, yellow. 50c; white. oOJc; oat9.
No. 2 white. 38c; ryo, No. 2. 85c. Puo-visio-

Butter, creamery, 21c; tfibs, 18c;
cecs,14c; cotton. Wc.

PHILADELPHIA.-Wheat.-- No. 2 Stat
tea, U7Jc; corn, No. 2. 5lMc; oats. No. 1

white, 37c ; butter. Stato creamery, prints,
21c; eues. 14c

Tho delegates from South Carolina ta
tho Democratic National Convention wil'.
favor Hill.

There is a new example of wild West-
ern brigandage. Six masked men held
up the Sante Fe express in the Chero-
kee Strip. They compelled a messenger
to break open tho safe, and having se
cured the contents Psranod Tii. .
$50,000 of Uncle Sam's money, on ita" J"j n y.ljr AUUlctua.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.g

90S F Street, N. W.f

Washington, D. C.

liOAEDING HOUSES.

Holmes Ifonse.
RESTAURANT & LADIES DIN

IXG PARLOIl.
Fine Wines, Choice Brandies

And Old Whiskies. '

OYSTEJiS IN EVERY STYLE
Meals Nerved to Order,

J. O. HOLMES, Proprietor,
333 Va. Ave., Southwest.

&zz

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cos
of any proposed line o
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bumu,0 Spruce St., N'wYork.

THE INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AfcD SAVING CO.

Loans;-mone-
y

to huy or bnildhomes Shares
monthly Dividends decked ev.ery January. Secretary's office:

Pen9-m.t- o6 P. rn Monthly meetings at Lin- -

' ur31 Mondayniht in every month.
Henry E Baker.

n
Secretary

a?TABUSIIED 1866
BUBNST!HF'S IHM mm

301 Peunsjlvania ATenqe

mcn-- B

wca & and geutIe.
Old gold and silver boaehtUnredeemed pledges for7aie.

'aBswaysr-
ky - -

TV.' ) "st--

'

- . J-- aH
.

-

Prodigal.

ifty Cents Per Wee,
$5 CASH

A2sD

50c, 3Pei-- Weekvm Dny yon a home .,
CITY OF BOWIE.

so CTS. PEE W2EK
The first ODnortnnitv . !

oloied people to secure Home,
n Weekly payments of 50 cert

1DDD lots fee an
Maryland Only 20 minutes rfcl
.U1U :,3m.;giua. --doable trad22 trains stop daily. Fare to ar '
rom vya8Dingtou,oniy S,x tehv mmmntntinn fiVb-n- f 'm . "

ion ot the .Baltimore RndlVtr'
Tac and. Pope Greek BmU'
relc.gn.ph and Express (,ffi,

'

x i u,Fi ,m me iialt.moru
and I c ra lroad, $.,,.Pg"
churches an lions alrt ad) built
I he most healthful pP'Jt ituheState of Ma.yiand. Title to pr0D
erty perfect. JSro Taxes, ond pnf.
chasers lota will receive !

ueuuB, wiui ctruncate of
"Free."

PfllCE iF LOfS BUT SIBI.
Terms of i 'ukciiasb: five

Inra r.aafi n,.,1 trr. .1 n
do!.

month, with no interest. Tja-- j

cash, 10 percent discount; cash
20 per cent disci.nnt.

1flllPV TOlll ha i.W.. 1 .j i4. & ouvauteu 10 par
tits des'rincr to build.
. Those Who annlv firm ,n l.
the hrst choice ol iota

It a husband purchaser ,KOJ

before his purchase is comiiietcd
a deed in iee will be given to h I
widow, if the propertv ha hn
improved, or if not. the amount
already paid will be returned her

The above presents an onportti.
mty never before offered the Co-
lored people the city of WaJ,,
ingtou to secure a valuable lot
either as an investment or a
home on monthly paymenta, and
at me same time, entitled tteia
to a vote and a voice in the Gov.
ernnievt of tbe country.

Already many have made their
iiumeB in tlie "Oity of Howie
and lots purchased on the above
terms should double in value with-i- n

tbe next six month.
For further information apply to

w. UALviN Chase, Agenta,, 110918..,,,,
Owner, 505 D St., n. w..

Washington, D, C. 1

CAPITAL SAVINGS BANK
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

O A I Tn rt .ov 2 est. n. w.
.Receives deposits, loans mtnev

tiansactsa geneial bankng bnsi-ied- e.

Location central aud con.
venient. F street cars and herdic
run i,, front our door 9 h et
cars run a few rods tast ofonr
uunun.?, .nti street ai.d llhef.
cars only two block away.
Dr. C. B. Purvis, L. C. Bailey.

Officeks:
xrusiueuf, J in. Jl T.rnr--

Vice-Pro?- ., Joeot.h w rd
Cashier, Douglass MtCary
Treasurer, L. C. Bailey
Secretary, H.E.Buker

DIRECTORS.
Jno.R. Lyhch, J,. C IJuiIct,
Joseph W.Ooie, W. AIcKmlnj
Jo" A.Picre, J. A. Lewis
VV.E. Matthews, J. u. Udder

W. S. Montgomery,
ttV o

Bradfrd James Sforom,
.o. i,onori, A. Johnson.

A. V. Tancil, H.E.Baker,

Mont Strickland,
FIHE SH02Sc

ATo. 939. Pennsylvania Ave, K.y

Washinon D C.

BROWN'S IRON BITTLKd
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

Where to carry your orders

FREEMAN'S

Studio,
1159 17th St., n. w., Cor. 17tli M

pSE PORTRAITS In Lrayon. Oil and
T?ntvLen&rged to any size from Card w

" SS'y I'aynients taken. GREAT
KEBOCTION FOR CASH.

efaSrhi?,,ven; nowerfandcape PaintM
n!VAdJen ? c,a8S every Saturday. no

o'clock. 25 cents per lefisou.
isanner and Sign Paiuting of ever

Description. Order
orders promptly attended to.

If you feel weafc

and all worn out taks
BROWN'S IRON BITTEP

the

ot;

of
We!

all

of

for

of

B.

J.


